
 

UNION CENTER FIRE COMPANY 
COMPANY AUXILIARY MEETING 

(August 20, 2012) 
 

 

PRESENT:  Erin Sulger, Kim Greenlee, Heather Green, Cindi VanKuren, Debbie 
Dieffenbacher, Donna Kerila, Ashley Greenlee, Rachel Greenlee, and Wes Miga 
 
CALLED TO ORDER:  6:33 pm 
 
MINUTES FROM (July 9, 2012) ACCEPTED:  Yes  
 
  

    TREASURER'S REPORT 
 
Heather let the Auxiliary know we had $1850.00 to start with we 
bought a table, tent, and vest for Auxiliary call.   We currently have 
$1710.00 in our Auxiliary Budget.  
                                  
 
 
TRAINING: Erin Emailed the training officer about doing a training  for anyone 
wishing to be able to drive the brush truck to fire calls.  Also looking into doing 
some OSHA training, email was also sent out for that. 
Also talked about doing another training some time maybe a Wednesday night 
while the fire department has there training to have some of the members who 
have not been at a training or a live call experience what it is like and where to 
find everything. 
 
HEALTH/SAFETY:    
 
 

 
SOCIAL:  National night out a couple of the members were able to attend and help 
passing out balloon’s, Frisbee’s, coloring books, and info to the community in 
Maine, at the Maine Town Park. 
The Annual Ice cream social at the Union Center Christian church on Boswell hill, 
a few members were able to attend and help hand out the same as above. 
  
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
No New Members currently 
 
 
 
SUNSHINE:  None 

 

OLD BUSINESS 
 

T-shirts still working on this will have an update at the next meeting. 
Erin sent an email out about the badge for the shirt to see if we can 

get this approved.  
Erin to follow up about badges. 

 
 

NEW BUSINESS 
Erin also sent out an email to see about planning the Fire Department 
Christmas party, and possibility of having a live band/DJ, we talked 

about some bands and Dj’s.  
Also talked about places we could have the Christmas party and 

catering, members have info and will collect information and prices 
for the next meeting. 

Kim took some of the Auxiliary members in the kitchen to show them 
what cupboards we are using to keep the supplies for fire calls in.  

 
 
 
 

TIME ADJORNED:  7:58pm 
 

NEXT MEETING:  September 12, 2012 at 6:30pm   

 
 

Respectfully submitted by Kelly.L.Hoyt 


